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CX THE IY1.15 EUCIUM I TKOCSU
bwt would be your spiritual eesaact-POors- .

Yewr eaeoilae are the oaee
who are eoUg eds of falsehood
sad batted la your averts,

Chrlat never went nsea oat to saw
seeds of falsehood aad bate la tbe be-a- a

bean. Tbeae thlace are deadly
polaoaa U the aouL Dial kt tbem de-
ceive you aay lowger! Tbowaaads of
sou! a have geae to their Creator with
blood on their banda. bvoawee of tbelr
damnable teachings. Chrtet taasht

olio fbarcb, haa boea lavtted to de-
liver lbe prayer upon the opening of
tba aattoaet coavooito to meet ta
this city. Jaao It.

Thero aaa baaa oaKo a spirited
coateet for thla nooor by tho clergy
of a aim ber of denomlnattoaa. but
nothing waa doao aatll tbo president
had beea coaaulted. and. after tba
matter bad bee placed before him.
ho decided Uat bo preferred that
Father Callaghaa, of SL Malachy'a
Roma a Catholic church, of thla city,
sboald be selected, sod so advised the
national committee."

And yet, If. aa la freely admitted by
maay of bla friends. Mr. Tart stands
no show of be will not
get the Catholic vote if thero la an-
other msa In tho 8etd suited to the
purposes of the foreign hierarchy. Tbe
Catholic church. Ilka tbo liquor bual-nes- s

with which It Is so closely allied,
haa no party politics. Chrtellaa
Standard.

Making America Catholic
this Lune of Tho Menace ia a special Cuirdians of

SINCE number, and will fall under the gax of thousand
of people who have never seen the paper before, we wish

to take advantage of this opportunity to explain our tnUsioo ta
the stranger aa writ aa to inspire the fifteen thousand loyal pa-

triots on the Firing; Line to reoewed energy and activity.
You will note from the platform at the masthead of iht

paper that it ia "published for the preservation of liberty, the
promotion of projrrraa and the advancement of civilisation. At
a tneana to thia end we advocate the absolute separation of cbunh
and atate, the taxation of all church property and the compulsory
education of all children up to the age of fourteen years in the
public arhoola."

The fact that it ia the moat widely circulated newspaper ta
the United State to its age ia due to the fart that we are in
touch with fifteen thousand loyal spirits who believe with ua thai
the Roman Catholic political machine ia the deadliest menace to
American liberty and civiliration.

The hierarchy of Kome, from pope to priest, openly vow that
it ia their intention to make America Catholic, and that on the
soil of this republic, made sacred by the blood of our fathers, is
to be builded an enduring; fortress for the most damnable and dia-
bolical politico-ecclesiaitiris- of which history speaks.

That this is true ii evidenced by practically every written and
spoken utterance of the hierarchy, and to quote at length would
consume pugea, but the following from Archbishop (juigley, of
Chicago, taken from the Chicago Dairy Newa of Jlay 5th, 1900,
quoting him in a publie address, explains their position so clearly
that we cannot resist selecting it notwithstanding the fact that
the word were uttered more than a decade ago:

"Since I bsve seen the western parochial schools I have cone to the
conclusion that In f0 years. If things go on as I see they are cotng on at
present, tbe Catholic church will actually own tbe west."

Such waa tbo declaration of Archbishop Qulgley last night before
the children of Mary Sodality at the Holy Name pariah school. Tbe oc-
casion was a reception given to tbe archbishop by the members of the
scdallty snd the prelate was tbe only man In a gathering of too women.

"Within 20 yeara this country Is going to rule the world. Kings
and emperors will psss away, and the democracy of tho United Statee
will take their place. Tbe west will dominate the country snd wbst I
bavo seen of tho western parochial schools has proved that the genera-
tion which follows ua will bo exclusively Catholic. When the United
States rules the world tba Catholic church will rule tbo world"

"Nothing can atand against tbo church. I'd Ilka to see the politician
who would try to rule sgatnst tbe church In Chicago. His reign would
be short Indeed."

It might be well to state thal-Qtiigle- like hia church, never
changes, for on September 10, 1911, speaking before the (Jermau
Catholic Central Verein, Chicago, he made the following aignifi-can- t

statement:
"We have well ordered and efficient orrsnlzatlons. alt at the beck

and nod of tbo hierarchy and ready to do what tbe church authorities
tell them to do. With these bodies of loyal Catholics ready to step Into
the breach at any tine and present an unbroken front to tbe enemy
we may feel secure."

Hundred and thousand" of priests and prelates rouM be
quoted, and the substance, at leattt, of the quotations would he
the name. Their aims and purposes are the same the world over

to capture America for the pope and what would happen then
ia better told in any reliablo history of the Inquisition than we
could possibly tell it here.

Against thia great obtrusive force, four square and fearlesi,
stands The Menace with a quarter of a million loyal friends and
patriots at its back. Small number, you nay, compared to the
enemy! Yea, but powerful in strength I

To make it twice as potent means that the circulation should
be doubled before the present year closes, and to this tank we
have set ourselves with might and main.

The veterana on the Firing Line those who have been in
the fight from the first have been approached from every con-
ceivable angle. Apparently they are doing all they can do. but
the task is too big. New workers must be added to" the list if we
are to do the things which should be done, and which must be
done if we are to be reckoned with in thia last great struggle for
human liberty.

,

In simple parlance, what we mean to convey to you ia simply
this: The destiny of this paper is in the hands of those who
realize the need of its power and influence. They not only su
scribe for and take the paper themselves, but they induce others
to do ao. The price of subscription, 25 cents a year when as
many as four or more subscriptions are sent in at any one time,
is ao low that we cannot pay a commission, but our friends work
without pay and without price.

We are calling again for volunteers; the army rolls are al-
ways open, and we want YOUR name written there.

THE OADFLT.
Sr--la-) Bta trraaaaj4aat

IOMISO taU Km Kail CKy the
MM day two inalgBtftrant Inci-
dents ocrwrred oa the Missouri
Pacific train from tbe soutk.

very UleUlgeat appearing lady
Mt Just arroea the alale fross as. 8 he
left bar aaat tot a law momenta
Wmi eke returned, copr of Tba
Jeaace for Jsoe lth lay la her aaat.

Kb picked H UP casually, scaaaed It
ifor a BOMtat, tbea became IdubmIt

I Irteresttd and read every word ta tba
paer, without pause.

a a
On tba bsb train, la tba smoking

eoniahMinaoi of tre Pullman, a huge,
burly bartender found a copr of tba
earns If aua of Tba Menace la hia aaat
I aat J ill opposite wbaa bo picked
tba U act op, a J taad a faw Knee.
There waa aa axptoaiva (mat tba
outier4 worda, "To Hall wld' all of

Ta" and Tba Maaaca led aurrlodly
ru tb wlnlr.w.

a a a
Tba Annunciation (atbollo churca,

'ooa'.Ad tt fixlk an La Kallo itrwii
St. LoaU. Mo, rafflrd away a forty
bora powar aototnoblla aa tba flrtt
prlro at tbalr IcKtary hajaar, Taaada

raolnc. July 2nd. Tba auto il woa
bf frank KuabaO of 1101 North rd
8t A larta fund waa graftad for tba
banaflt of tba "Aannnclatora." Tba
Cadflf Irarna thai tba abovo "big
fmma" which waa flla4 off at tba
CoocordU Hall at 1441 Cboutaau Ara
bad mora elmllarUr to aa

IrUh "wake" than a detent lot-

tery where tba . gambling It all for
tba benent of Ood.

a a a
Leaving 8t Lou la on tba Wabaeh

Limited for Chicago ItH Wedneaday
morning (July t). I aat directly be
hind three ouna who were taking a
young lady, apparently about eight
een yeara old. to a Chicago content.
Thla girl waa Intently studying a
paper-backe- d "Catecblim." The black- -

robed .Harpy who sat besido the
girl went into another car for a faw
minutes. . The cr was very warm,
and soon tho cor rent bound girl be
gan trying to raise the window by her
aide. At onro I volunteered my serv-
ices wblcb she accepted with a snflle.
Raising tba window I asked "Are
you going to school V "No, she re
plied. "To the Convent In Chicago."

A moment after, aba spied a "Men
ace" lying by ber aide. I was watch
lng closely aa aho picked It up and
glanced over It. Interestedly then
aba glanced hurriedly at tba two black-garbe- d

guardians, placidly talking la
the seat Just In front of ber and
folded The Monaco carsrully Inside a
Bt Louis Globe Democrat! The girl
perused tho thus protected "Menace"
at least twenty minutes until her seat-mat-

tho little foreign-face- d nun
with glasses, returned. Then I saw
her aurreptlouely slip ths papera In-

to her grip. Punle What finally be-

came of thla copy of The Menace?

Decatur, IIlT la nominally under
Catbollo domination. As a natural
aequence. the entire municipal

Is unspeakably corrupt
But I And that thero Is a great wave
of antl-Cathol- sentiment sweep-
ing over Decatur, duo primarily to
one powerful agency. "Tba Menace."
1 find that Menace subscribers hero
have no difficulty about securing their
papera oa time. Postmaster Calhoun
is a member of the great First Meth-
odist chorea, and Is as obstinately
opposed to Catholic domination aa is
bla welt known and eloquent pastor.
Rev. John C Winitts, a man of keenly
trained intellect, who reallsea fully
tho awful depravity and the devilish
designs and power of Romanism In
Decatur.

a a a
Next week will appear an Interest-

ing collection of notes by tho way.
and commenta on tho curious Inci-

dents that constantly occur In the
life of the Romish Investigation of
your special staff correspondent.

TAPT SELECTED A PRIEST.

If Wm. H. Tatt does not get tba
olid Catholic vote, it will not bo be-

cause bo has failed In any case to
favor tbe menacing politico-religiou- s

combination. Tbo latest Is told in the
Charlottesville (Va.) Observer, In a
dispatch from Chicago, which reads
aa follows:

"It la understood that, upon the re-
quest of PreaMent Tart. Rev. 3. T.
Callaghaa, a priest of tbo Roman Cath- -

ea to love aad obey (kmI to love
truth and rtgbteouaaeee and to love
their weif abors as tbemeelvea.

If yea believe la brut, you wui
believe bis word. Just set a New
Testament aad read tbe It rat four
books and See how his teachings com
pare with what yo have beea taught
If you will do thla. you will lad out
who la your enemy, aad who Is yoer
friend than. I think, you will be
ready to )ola ue a thia great battle
between Truth C v rroT.

Our ; s re were wrong
wbaa they pert S 1 truth In the
feminine gend Jrsua said: "I
am the truth." .
The to aide Yotb Is noble.

When we ah' la wretched cruet;
Ere bis cause ? c fame and profit.

Ill profltab be Just,
i

Then It Is tf ave man ebooeee.
While tbe Cw.d stands aside;

Doubting In bis abject spirit,
L'ntll hia lord la cruel Ded!

And the multitude make virtue.
Of tbe faith he bad denied.
Tea, tie always noble and profit-

able to side with truth, for to side
with truth Is to aide with Chris., and
Christ Is God. To tight against tbe
truth Is to fight sgainst Christ, aad to
tight against Christ Is to fight sgainst
Ood. Bo I entreat you to think well
before you make up your mind to
bgbt bis movement

The Roman Catholic political ma-

chine, tbe deadliest menace to Amer-
ican liberties and clvllliatlon. la op-

posed by tbe Guardians of Liberty.
Are you a member?

HOW BO YOU VOTE?

By JOHN T. MAOl'lOAS.

How do you vote?
Do you believe that the Protestant

church snd tbe public schools bsve
made our country different from the
countries of tbe old world where, for
centuries. Ignorance, superstition snd
poverty have prevailed under the
dounnaitou of the Houna Catholic
church?

Do you believe that the object of
tbe Roman Catholic church In oppoa-In- g

the American Public School and
compelling tbe attendance of Ita chil-

dren on parochial schools. Is to Im
press on tbe plsstlc minds of the
rhlMren, the awe and reverence tor
the leadara of the church that will
Induce them, during lite, and after,
through previously bought prayers, to
readily give up tbe vast sums or
money needed for the mclntensnce
of that expensive snd luxurious church

its palace In Rome with Ita 11.000
rooms filleU with tressures worth
untold millions, and Ita many rhurcbes
throughout the wortd with their costly
altars, pictures, robes and other fix-

tures ; Ita army of poor benighted wo-

men In dungeons, saying prayers?
Do you believe tbst tbe people of

the Roman Catholic countries, ss
they become more Intelligent and Im-

bued with the spirit of freedom, gen-

erated on our country's soil and trans-
mitted to them by the going back and
forth of Immigrants, are throwing off
tbe bondage of Romanism and com-
pelling Rome to admit that her last
stand must be made In America, and
that by worming Into every place abe
sees open In tbe army, navy, poli-

tics snd business, many of which she
Is already filling through the

and indifference of
Protestants and the clannish-nes- s

of her organized members who
boycott all labor acd bus-

iness thst thev safely can?
If you do believe these things, then

ss one who owes allegiance to but one
earthly power, you should help to
"Put none but Protestants on guard"
in nation, state, county, ward and
precinct, remembering that nothing
counta but votes!

Wntnr. ta ao pc for the re
public of iwtaiwm uatil tbe Jee

It la totally aad completely
aappreeeed. Recent rkrtlnis

have take piace oa acrowat of wis-- s

pro's t went la the reealt of tbe
election.

Belgium la M per cent Roman what
raa you expert?

Tbe Menace clips a few paragraph
from a Buffalo dally of June I. 1I1L
Taft eava tbe Catholic church la a
conservative body. It can be relied ea
to keep order, etc, etc Thla Bf S
Item does not look like It

In State ef Ervptle
Brussels. June 4. Belgium Is la a

state of eruption oa account of tbe
recent elections, snd rioting through
out the country has taken oa a rev
olutionary character. Many persona
have beea killed or wouaded ia va-rlo-

cities, and a large number of
reearvee have been called to the col-
ore. The eg Halloa ia tbe ladustrtal.
centers ia rapidly lacreaalng.

School Question
The educational fight, which la the

principal cauee of tbe preaent dlaturb
an ree la explained aa tol!ows:

Tbe Belgium schools today are
either church schools or public schools.
In the non-cleric- communes tbere hi
a tendency to subaldite only the pub-
lic schools. Broadly speaking, the
Jeelre of tbe clerical government la
to place the church schools on the
same financial footing aa tbe publlo
schools. Tbe opposition urges tbst the
church schools should be paid lot by
tbe rburcb, not by the goverameaW

Troops Disloyal
At Antwerp one batallon of arouts

and a section of artillery of the civil
guard Joined the manlfestsnts. They
rebelled against tbe police authority
and vented their feellnga In demolish
log windows. Tbe clerical press de-

mands the dismissal of tbeae troope.
Mobs Attsck Convents -

Ghent. Belgium, June 4. Rioting
continued throughout the night A
score of persons were wounded In a
Pght with gendarmes. Mobs attacked
several convents breaking tbe win-
dows of tbe buildings. Tbe rioters
slso amarhed all tbe windows la tbe
a'nrea cn several streets.

You notice that this revolution Is
by Cn'hnllcs, headed by tbe pope la
bis encyclical of May. 1911.

Particular attention should be',
given to the hffia on tbe "School
Question." Csa there be any doubt
that the Jesuits sre undermining our
schools In every state of tbe Union?

Read the last Item and then ask
your priest In your town why Romsn
Catholics, the first rbsnce they have,
attack the convents.

What Deonle do It? Not Protes
tants but Homsnlits!

Wby? Because they know them bet-
ter and hate them accordingly.

Put these Items up to sleepy Prot-
estants and bigoted Catholic priests.
Make them understand the situation.
The Republic of America ia being as
sailed by secret foes.

TO OUR FRIENDS.

The Menses wishes to stats that In
making the change from our old
building to the new that tha moving
ef the linotype machines, ate., caused
us te gat aomawhat behind In setting
the mall list snd for that reason
mny subscribers are getting Impa-

tient because they do not receive their
papers for from four to five weaka
after they aubcrlbe. Thla trouble
will seen be eliminated and It will

t not be long until new subscribers will
be getting their papers witnin three
weaka after subsoribing, a of eld.
We regret thla difficulty as mueh as
do our friends ani workers In the
field, but ometlmes such things are
unavoidable.

According to John B. Doyle, la bis
address to the graduating class of
Canislus college, Buffalo. N. Y, Juno
23rd. Cardinal Parley, of Ford ham, and
O'Connelt, of Boston, are both Jesuits.
Thla belpa to confirm tbe growing be-

lief tbat the Roman church of Amen
Ira la controlled by the Society of Je-
aus and dominatea the appolntmenta
of the pope.

discontinue the publication of tha
oat ha altogether, but the calls are ao
frequent we have decided te reprint
them In Menace No. 97, dated July
27. They will be In good clear typo
and this Issue will be exeeptlonally
geod for distribution among theee who
have never seen the psper before,- - If
you wish a supply of thla Issue gat
your order In early, using the blank;
below.

St or Route No.

Porto Set . ...
Suit .................

ROMAN CATHOLIC LITANY.

Tbe above facta about Metico recall
tho strsaie litany used by Roman
Catholics la that country as pro-
nounced against liberals and Frot ea
ts nts: "Horse of St. James, trample
nrwifk Ikam! I Inn ef fit It.rh I...
them to pieces! Facte of 8L John,
peck at them! Turtle dove or 8t
Nicholas, coo at them! Deer of St.
Antenogenes. tread on tbem! Bull
of 8t. Luke, gore them! Goat of Bt.
Francis, butt them! Dog of 8L
Domingo, bite them: Devil of Bt.
Michael, scratch them! Crow of St
AnofeU pick out their eyes. Pig of
Bt Anthony Abad, root then out! Mule
of Bethlehem, kick them! Bon of 8t
Joaeph, flog them! Chains of St
Peter, its them! Whale of Jonah,
wallow them! Powerful fit Christo-

pher, cruih them! Grill of 8t
roast them! . Lanre of St. Lon-genu-

pierce them! Sword of Bt.
Catharine, rip them up! Dragon of
St. George, kill tbem!" N

IS ROMANISM CHRISTIAN?

HAT think you of tho pope?
Whose son Is be? From

whence came bis power?
The most effective weapon

to use In this warfare la tbe sword
of tba Spirit, which Is the Word of
God! This weapon wielded by godly
men and women, beat down pagan
Rome, and If lightly used, it can beat
dowa papal Rome, too. Nothing else
can.

The pope's claim that he Is tbe vicar
of Christ is so absurd tbst I wonder
how anyone with any knowledge of
tbo Scripture and tta teacblnga can
put a grain of faith In bis claim.

Jesus said, "There Is none good but
one, that is God." Matt. 1: 17. Tbe
pope says, "I am Infallible. I cannot
sin, neither csn I make n mistake."

Jesus said: "For God so loved the
world that be gava bis only begotten
son. that whosoever belleveth In him
should not perish, but have everlasting,
life." Jno. 1:14.

The popa says. "God so loved the
world that he sent ME, that whoso-
ever belleveth in ME should not per-
ish but have everlasting life, but wbo- -

I soever belleveth not shall be damned."
I Jeaus said, "Everyone that exalteth
, himself shall be abased, and bo that
humbleth himself shall bo exalted."
Luke 18:14.

What shall be done with this man
who exalts himself above tbe one who
gave his lire for thla sin cursed
world?

Jesus said, "Ye can not servo God
and Mammon." Matt :2t.

Tho pope says, "You can servo Ood
and run a saloon, or a gambling hell,
or be an anarchist, and go around with
murder In your heart. If you'll Just
adhere to tbe boly (?) Catholic
church and pay your dues."

Now if a man la not sorting Mam
mon when doing these things, please

l tail me how a man can aervo Mara- -'

mon? I'm not from the "show me"
state, but I'm on of tbo "show me"
kind.

Jesus said, "Love your enemies,
bless tbem that curse you. do good to
them that bate you, and pray for them
which deapltefully use you, and perse-
cute you." Matt e:44.

The pope says. "Hate the Protes-
tants, curse tbem who would bless
you, and hang. burn, waste, bolt, flay.
strangle and bury alive all those who
dare oppose you!"

Paul says, "Now If any man have
not the spirit of Christ be is none of
his." Rom. 8:5.

Has tbe pop tbo spirit of Christ?
Jesus said. "No man csn aervo two

JK CUE SHE DO NT CAKE

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC OATHS

tbe "pope" fell down, and so received
the prise.

And now the pope Is offering to
share tbe booty with our politicians
if they will just fall down and aiss
his feet: And "We, tbe people or
the Vnited States" can pay the ex-
penses of the coronation!

Will tne American people stand for
thisT No, not for one minute. If there
Is any of the spirit of 7C alive! Let
every man, woman and child riae up
and ea,y "Down with the pope! Iown
with th enemy of God and free gov-
ernment. Down with tbe man who
makea merchandlee of men's souls!"

Yes. well rally round the flag, boys.
Well rally once again.
Shouting the batle cry of freedom;
Well gather from tbe hillsides.
We'll gather from the plains.
Shouting the battle cry of freedom.

Tbe Union, forever, hurrah! boys,
hurrah!

Down with tbe papacy, and up with
our Christ!

While well rally 'round the flag, boya,
Wall rallv onra acatn.

doubtful If The Manses
over published anything

hieh has created ee much
comment as the estha of Roman Cath-
ode laymen, priests, blehlps, card-
inal and Jaaulta. It haa been three
months new since these oaths were
published, and Issues of the psper con.
talnlng them have been called for In-

cessantly. Owing to our limited
amount ef spaee we had decided te

tic mrsort iron irzi riocvrxri mam carotin m stjsndako to the aw
SfiX tATKLOOMD Awl XWTU. SKFl.j.saas. 1 Lr

masters." Mstt. 6:24. Csa a man
serve God and the pops?
' Jesus said, "Blessed are tbe peace-
makers, for they shall be called tbe
children or God." Matt 6:1. Tbe
pope says, "Blessed are the meddlers,
for they ahall be called (be children
of God."

How many tlmea baa tba European
soil been drenched In tbe blood of
ber children, becauso of the pope's
meddling with the affairs of the na-

tion? And now be baa made up bis
mind to meddle with the affairs of
Uncle Sam. Let every American cltl-te-

worthy of tho name, arise and
we'll ahow Mr. Pope that be made one
big blunder when be got that Idea In
bis bead.

uei us give tne pope to understand i

that our public officiate are only "serv-ants- "

and that "We, tbe people of!
tbe United States." are tbe masters!
over here. If be had bad half as much
wisdom aa be claims to have be would
have reckoned with tbe "mastera" be
fore reckoning with the -- servants"!

Tbe pope bss very Rood resaons for'
onDoainc our free nubile arhoola. Hal
has little to fesr from an educated
upper class: he ca"b blarney tbem and
buy them off without much trouble,
but when be calla upon aa educated
common class to pay tbe running

of the concern there cornea a
"hitch la tbe proceedings." . t

From whence came tbe pepe? Who
gave him tbe right to destroy this
"government of tbo people, for the
people, and by the) Droplet" Just
read Luke 4.S-7- ; Rev. ii:t, and Rev.
13:1-10- . and you will know. The
lowly Naiarene scorned tba offer, butt

The Roman Oath Edition

The Menace, Aurora, Mo.
i.

Enclosed find I...... ...for which send meftcrr.... copies of

Menace No. 67, dated July 27, containing the Roman Catholic Oaths.

Shouting tbe battle cry of freedom! .

Now. my Catholic fellow-cttlien- a,

should this message fall Into your
handa, believe me, we are not your
enemies, but your friends. Not a hair
of your head shall be harmed unleas
you strike tbo first blow.

Fondly do we hope, fervently do we
pray, that this, the great battle of the
agea may be fought out and a glori-
ous victory won for Truth and Right
eousness without tbe lose of one drop
of blood t Wo are not your enemies.

RATES FOR THIS EDITION

50 copies to one addresa, $ ,!S
100 copies to one address. .SO

2(0 copies to one address. Hi
to copies to one addresa, Hi

i

THY YvHl BE DCfE ON EARTH AS IT 13 IN HEAVEN. J
I s sj ua CTO.-T- - ?ViAi3AMi wT.tnr.Hry. a
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